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Local News Real Estate Events Get Tickets

◂ Roswell, GA  

Gate City Brewing, ArtAround Roswell Team Up For
Sculpture Tour
The guided bus tour of select art pieces around the city will be held Sunday, July 23.
By Kristal Dixon | Jul 13, 2017 3:15 pm ET

    

ROSWELL, GA -- If you're a fan of local art and local beer, then you don't want to miss
an event organized by Gate City Brewing Company and the Roswell Arts Fund.
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Residents are invited to join the organizations for an afternoon of brews, art and music
during a guided bus tour of select ArtAround sculptures on Sunday, July 23.

Subscribe

The guided tour will depart from Gate City's parking lot at 43 Magnolia Street at 1 p.m.;
attendees should gather between 12:30 p.m. and 12:45 p.m. The bus will return to Gate
City around 3 p.m.

Participants will enjoy an interpretive tour of the art, learn about each of the unique pieces
and interact with the sculptures. Attendees are encouraged to take photos with the art and
ask questions.

After the tour, attendees have the option to receive a 20-percent discount on the entry fee
at Gate City Brewing Company. The entry fee includes a tour of the brewery and six
tickets to sample delicious craft beer - select a pint for $15 or a tulip glass at $20.
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Billy Brown is scheduled to perform live guitar music at the brewery. Make a night of it,
and enjoy dinner at one of Canton Street’s notable restaurants following the afternoon of
tours.

You can learn more about the ArtAround Roswell sculptures online and Gate City
Brewing at its website. You can reserve your spot for the tour by clicking here.

Photo: "Sunflower" at Roswell Area Park lake by Patricia Vader. Image via Roswell Arts
Fund
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